Simultaneous determination of alflutinib and its active metabolite in human plasma using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry.
Alflutinib, or known as AST2818, is an irreversible tyrosine kinase inhibitor that selectively inhibits EGFR mutations, especially T790M. At present, alflutinib has undergone phase II/III clinical trials for non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) treatment in China. The present study aimed to analye the pharmacokinetics of alflutinib and its active metabolite AST5902 in a plasma sample of NSCLC patient. A sensitive and highly selective method was optimized and validated for the detection of alflutinib and AST5902 using a liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry. After precipitating proteins with acetonitrile, alflutinib, AST5902 and AST2818-d3 (internal standard) were analyzed with a Waters BEH C18 column. The mobile phase was optimized with acetonitrile: ammonium acetate (2 mmol/L) containing 0.2% formic acid using gradient elution. Separation was achieved within a total chromatographic running time of 2.1 min. Quantification was carried out using positive ion multiple reaction monitoring mode at ion transitions m/z 569.3→441.2, 555.1→498.2 and 572.3→441.2 for alflutinib, AST5902 and AST2818-d3, respectively. An excellent linearity was observed for alflutinib and AST5902 within concentration ranges of 0.20-100 and 0.050-25.0 ng·mL-1, respectively. Notably, the lower limit of quantification for alflutinib and AST5902 were 0.20 and 0.050 ng/mL, respectively. The intra- and inter-day accuracy of alflutinib were 0.7-2.9%, while its intra- and inter-assay precision were ≤9.1% and ≤10.5%, respectively. The accuracy of AST5902 was within -0.2-3.9%, while the intra- and inter-assay precision were ≤8.0% and ≤8.6%, respectively. The recoveries of the analysts remained constant and could be reproduced at different concentrations. Furthermore, this analytical method could be applied to determine the pharmacokinetic analysis of alflutinib and AST5902 in human plasma.